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spots. 
Frequency of spots: Variable in different exoeri.rionts 

from one spot on fractions of a porcOnt to one sot on ten 
and more percent of all individuals. The frocuoncy is in-
creased considerably if the individuals carry an ,autosocial.. 
Mipute (use stocks like RoQh.ostor #68, 

Size of spots: From one sota to whole insinel disk, 
very rarely larger. 	-. 

Location of spots: Variable. The smaller spots, which 
in most experiments arc the frequent ones, occur preferably 
on the abdominal tergites. Careful inspection under about 30x 
magnification is nocossary for detection. (See note in DIS-5 
on fQot-focusing d.evieett. 

Harrily, Morri H. Wing n3asre- 	The plowing mebod has 
’ilents. 	 boon’’ T’6rid sä1se.tQ-y 

for .:g rnoasuo- 
monts: The Senor. Drawing Appar.tus No 345 MS i’s.-pricO .... 
62.00) on which a corciound microscope can bc mouiitod is used 

to, prcject the wings. A 16 mm. bbjoctic ,and 10. X ocul -ar arc 
used.’The size of the pro jected i.ring is deterrincd by the dis-
tance of the microacopq..abo v the draing board. 1iiien first 
setting’up the .apDaratus.it’i.s advisable to ’proct a wing  and 

tcrriinc a height that *111. place the ôntirpw11d-tyoo wing 
on.tho drawirg pap or Ordinary 8x 11 p aper can be usod for 

� the drawing.  
Haviægostablshod the proper hoight of the miorocope 

� above the drawing board,a -ulod 2 mm. slide, is. placed on the 
.microsóope ’stage and projected: This- distance -of, 2 mm. can be 
marked off on a straight line on a-iD.ermanot rocrrd sheet. .. 
Thereafter, whenever the a - paratus is sot up oxs.ctly the sar10 
magnification can be obtaindd by:opor adjustmçnt ;  of the 
height of the microscope above the drawin hoard (a slight 

ovemcnt of.!,tho draw tube may aid in this using the 2 mm.-
-slide . and :tho record sheet as chcck.. The, wing i. removed 
from the f1 wi’th a McCluro" ’angU1aror-fIat .Iri.eGtGtfly Scis-
sors #6991 figure 2 (list price ’9.QQ., Stndb.rd Scientific Sup-
’.pl Co.), mounted ’in 95 alcohol, projected and drawn. The 
lerloth can bo dterminod directly by iojccting tho 2 mm. ruled 
slidb onto the drawings. An a1oa eouivaloit to 4 so. 1pm. Can 

-be obtained at the same macmification by projecting the ruled 
2 rim, slide and ricasuring thc’sousro dcrwn with a Keuff ci and 

"sser’Compcnsating Polar PIanir:’ietor NO. 4242.’ This will -give 
by division the value in sq. rim, of one unit on the voZnier. 
MŁasu’pnionts with the p1animotó of thoarca of the. wg draw-
ings can then be converted. Into sq. mm . 
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ments in Drosophila species obtained by different authors. 
1. The biological genetic conditions and methods of..tIe 

eerimcn 1t must be t-kcn into ’Cons jd.cr.tion, and if. specifi-
cally deviating fom the generally known and used stndard (in 
respect to age and stage of irradiated flies, developmental 
stage of Germ-cells at the ti 	bf treatment, methods and ac- 
curacy of detection of mutation,eto.),shou1d be mentioned, 

24 In expotimontp upon mutation rates of single genes 
uniform and selected materi’.l should be used. 

$�: When usinr X-rays, tonometric moasuromont of the tube 
out-out and its steadiness ought to be carried out before. irra.- 
dinting the flies. The conditions of-�moasuromont nd irradi-
ation must be oiactly the same in respect to tube current, 
voltage, resence or absence of scattering substances in the 
neighborhood, and distance. 

4. It is preferable to use the international r-units of 
Xradiation instead of other units not generally adopted. , 

5. It is necessary to state, besides the dosage app1iod 
also: a) the time and intensity of irradiation (i.e. whole 
time of exposure, r/tnin, and whether fractioned or not), h) 
kilovoltage, �o) filtration, and, if posihle, lhalvo-valuo-
layer of the X-ray beam. For very soft X-raysso-c’fled 
Gronzrays) oollophno i the best material for halve-value-
iaybr dotorminatios; for all other qualities of X- and gernma 
radiations cooper out to be used bather than aluminium . 

64 For softradiations absorption within the flies be-
comas very important, and proper allowance for dosage roduc-
--tion in deeper layers of the flies has to be. made; this Doint, 
which can easily introduce errors as groat as 100 per cent, 
has freuontly bean ovor.lookoô. in the past. Thus, in the case 
of soft rays, beta- and cathode- radiations, the absorption in 
fly-tissues must be nioasured, and the mean depth of gonads 
during irradiation must be determined. 

7. When planning experiments under’ pocial conditions 
(e.g. With extra soft or extra hard radiation, vary high or 
very low intensities, in combination with other physical. or 
chemical factors or stimuli, etc.) advice of a competent phys-’ 
icist, preferably one who is interested in such problems, ounht 
to be asked for and followed. 

. Experiments with gamma-rays from radium require. con- 
iderablo amounts of radium or Radon, such work is, therefore, 

rather dangerous if special measures of rotoction are not 
arranged and followed. During the last few years it has boon 
shown that garnma-ras can be measured in r-units ionometrical].y. 
It is of course desirable to use those units in the future. 
If eaot determltionof the dosage output in r-units of the 
radium applicator used cannot be carried out, the following 
must bc stated: a) the number of mgrs. of radium element, - 
b) filtration (thickness and material), o) time of exposure. 
and d) distance,- The radium (in needles, tubes, or other form) 
must ho so arranged in the applicator as to: -Ave a large onouh 
homoeeous field of ramrna-rays. All details of the experi-
mental set up and of the radium plicator ( -preferably with 
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diagrams giving all lengths, distances, etc. in mm’s) have to 
be described. 

9. During irradiation the flies ought to be kot in a con- 
tainer of light-atomic material, such as cellophane, gelatino, ..... 	- 
or bakelito, which has a wall-thickness cc

’ 
 iuivalont to that of 

the ionisation chamber of the dosimeter. 	 - 

DobzhanskX. Th. 	Collecting 	.. Usual Drosophila culture 
transiort, and 	ping 	 bottles can servo as 
wild -,sp e cies of Drosohtla. 	 traps.- A ’sturdy string 

istied around the bot- 
tle 4eck to faiIitate tts .hnging..in a convenient position on 
branches of trees, bushes etc. A layer of bait a few centi,  
me thick is placed on the bottom of the bottle, and cover-
ed: with a piece of a paper towel or filter 1Daor to absorb ex-
cess moistui’e. Fe’menting banana mush i most satisfactQry as 
bait. Ripe hana.naZ are.thashed with the aid of Ł. s-oon or a 
fork; somô drops of fresh yeast solution is added, and thc bot-
tle is left standing for about 24 hours beforouse (if dry yeast 
is used this time i4s considerably iengthened). The bait rcmairs 
good for at least four or, five day.aftor.f’irs used. The traps 
aro xposod in such away,  as to be’ readily acessiblo, and lofty 
undisturbed for ’a few hours; no uscful.purposo whatever is ac-
complished by leav.ng 4 them ox osed. for ay.f: In the case of 
some secios, notably psoudoobscura ard its rclativcs, it is i 
portant to expose the .trap.s in the lto afternoon,’ sinc.o these 
flies do wtome into traps on hot days before sunset On 
cloudy days,, they may he caught any time. .. The :abovo bait attracts 
quite.a number of spi.os of Drosophila, icldig some, though 
prohblynot all, fedirg on fungi.’ When’a-sufficIC.nt 	ber.  
of flies ate ina.trap,itis ’Closed by the usual cotton tcper.. 
and tÆnspor.td t camp.(tf properly. packed such’bottle,s can 1b. o 
transported for miles ovjôn .  on pack saddles without harm to the 
flios).. For �furth.r transortation and shiopin the f) 4 c-s 
should be p1acodi 	 .- shell vials cntainingsol.idb’anafla-agar 
food. Baana agari prepared in the lahoratQry, poured into 
the vials, st’iliZcd in .,an autoclave under orossurc’, and cooled: 
in a slntig-hosition. The openings of thdvils are stoppered 
with stcTilizÆd cotton and wrapped in wax papr to prevent excess 
evaoraton. V1al ’so pro-oar--. d cnhe than carried for a ro-nth-
before use. 	bThX he. ’lit are 	t in thorn, a drop of yeast 
suspension is place on the:..food, and. a piece of filter paper 
inserted. Then the flies arotransferrod.f,rom’thO traps to tho 
vials (a glass funnel of a oor size facilitates this operation 
greatly). 3ono, wild species arc oc.eoding1y sensitive to heat. 
If they have to 5a carried. around for any length of time in hot 
weather, vials with the flies are placod: botwoon layOrs of cottoii 
in a nwtallic box, and this hbx is placed into a 1argr one, the 
space between’ the two being filled with. cracked ice;qhanging. 
the ice in this improvised ice box oico a day i-’s sifficiont in 
any summer heat. If no ice is htanable, the box with the flies 
should1  3e wrappoa in  moist towel and oxosod t o tho wind., It 
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